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September 4, 196? 
Mr . &nd Mrs . Custer Taylor 
Adamsville 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother and [ister Taylo ~: 
I t \JC::S a rec~ pleasur e to pa:cticipate in the :r1:..cent 
Gospel meeting at /\dc:imsvil le . I am especially happy ,Ath 
the splendid inte:rest and attendanct:J i..;hich the local 1r.s;11bers 
gave to your effort . 
I d1;.;epl y apr:recinte the t,1a:rm ho5pi tali ty v,hich you 
displayed toward me during my visit v,i th the f,damsville 
congregation . It w2s nlso 8 real pleasure to be with people 
who hold the ideals of Christianity as you do . 
I send my very best wishes for your continued ".i. ll-being 
and interest in the Lord ' s ~or~. 
FraternaJJy yours, 
John f,_ller Chalk 
JAC/sw 
